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THE  GYR.a  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
- EDMONTON - ALBEfiTA

Fe.oruary  16,.1984   .

Fe.oruar`r  21,,198dy,   May fair  Golf  and  Country  Clu`i  at  12olj  porno,
a OJ'i?ING   EVENTSi a.    District Vlll  Interim  Meei:ing  -  }4ar.ch  2  through  dy,,  1984.   at  Iietht>ridg,e

Alb.erta.     If  you  plan to  attend  please  advise  George  a.  Evans,,12504  -
66   Avemie,   I6H`     1r.5.-.      Phone   434-18dy9o.

2..    Ihe  Frail  Gyro  C'lub  Installa.tiorr; Party  ,and  Dance  will  b.e  held  Saturda*,'.,
~`-i.larch ~31.-I9`8.dy` -a-i;   I-he  Elks`e+ H-all-.    `C`ost!   Sjo.00--pe`r  co'u5ie.     Write--6-r'  -

teleph6ne  Robertail„   .Redmarr`,   frail  Gyro  Club.`,   P.0.   E'ox  101,   IR4II,   .B.a..i
-    VIli     4L3o      Phoniei    (603)   368-346.2.

Wind-Up  Bridge  Club  Pa.rty.,  Friday,  .May  23,.  198dy,   nIayfair  G'olf  and  Country
Club,a     Cocktiils3   6o00  porno     Dinneri    7-.00  p.mo,     Bridg;i    8o30   p.in..   td
11.00  porno.    Cost!   S13.00  per  persorr.     Visitors  are:  cordially  invited'. t'o
attend.     For  I-urther  information  telephone,   plea.se.   Betty  or  DicH= Hunt.i
a.t   437-0905-a

BIRTHDAYS

H-ert£ Hamly,.+     February  l6:.          Charles  Darwin       February  l2
"We  must,   howev.er,   acknowledge.   a.s   it  Seems  to  me,   that  malfiwith  all

his  rro'ble  qualitie.s  a   a.  a   still  bears  in. his  bodily  franeT-the  indel-
ible  stamp  o£'nis  lowly  c>rigino"   -Charles  Darwino

SICK  AND VISITING
_    `A_Tld5L sp,ep+=t--a.==f=e-w~dJayst'~atLhome -=f`ol=l=o-wi-rig`   i  Jph-ys±c ail   e`xaffii'nTa`t`i5EL

and.  further  testso
CORRES PONDENC.E

n-ote.  from  Peggy  B.arr,.  a.  .recent  winner  i_in the  a.yro  Hockey  Sweepstakes,
expressed  her  than'ks  for  the  chequeo

2a     A  thank-you  note-wa.s  received  from.  Gay  Rutherford  for  the  support  from..
the  Gyro  B.enevolent  Fund  during  thel past  year.    This  financial  help  ena-
bled  her  to   spend  a  week-end  a.i  Camp  He-in-o-Ha  and  also  tp  purcha.se  \a.
new  watch®

!5Q£ILREr  swEEPsl±i2cEs   wlNNEB±i            ,,
Gam§:;:!§L:i;:;::i:::;::::§k±tNi5:Z;;i¥:::::dy¥:::i::;;:i;:L:i;^+:::;#;EN°.835°

Game N.o.   i Februar
T+v.,vv   -iiitiui iut=   -iiLi6ai-{Ii~dlii    .1.|cKeT   l1.`O\.--'/3Z ;  ~u.i-Overrr TI]ap`J.o-f.,   `Ticket   RT6-a-,` -879 i

Bernie   Brown,`Tic.ket  No®   915o
£±£.99  -,IqfI.JJS.ands.   Ticket  No.   784i   Bob  Kerrison,   Picket  No.   8||.

f=-=gr9-;_



Bernie  Bro!un,   Iic.ket  No.-9i5o
S15.00   -Iiarry  Sands.   Picket  No.   78kyj   Bob   Kerrison,   ticket  No.   811.
$25.00   -Wilf  Johnson.   Picket  No.   78j5   Karen`Bilodeau,   Picket  No.   812.

TH.IS   WEEK

k e i  `NF.- - 8 7 9 i

ollo.%i^¥§^#e^r.e  introduced  and  made  welcome  ty  aha.irman  Allan  Wariacki
District#1VfF1°mrLitt|;.;:=n-E-ja;-=-:f.'|=::.;`=a-;a;i:+=`:'R::=:.a`t::;.:.d:-::
Kerrisorl,. father  of  Bob.i  Don  Whipple,   and  Sandy  Rermie,   son`  of  Cordon  and
Ivy.   and  brother-in-law  of  Allan  Warrack®
Marty  Larson  was  called  upon  to  introduce  the  guest  speaker,   John  Amatt,
the  Business  Manager  of  the  Canadian.  Mount  Everest  Expedition  that  success-
fully  scaled  this  mighty  peak  ini October,   1982.    With  some  25  years  experi-
ence: in  mountairr.climbing  Mro  AmattJ recently  established  a  company.,   One  Step
Beyond,  with  headquarters  at  Canmore.,  Alberta.     Ibis  company  features  lrails
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At

to  High  Adventure  I.ours.     So  if  you.wish  to  rejuvenate  your  pioneei  spirit
with  a  i:ri.p  to  Equatorial  Ecuador,,  N-epal  Himalaya.   Arci;ic  Cana.da,   or  the
Peruvian  jindes,   John  is  your  mano.
Mro  Amatt  stated  that  there  was  great  interest  among  Can~aaians  following
this  expedition.   and  that  he  had  already  given  over  500  illustrated  presen.r
tation.s  of  the  climb=.
He  likened  it  to  reaching  the  top  in  any  field  of  endeavor',  and  stressed
several  principles  for  successo.
H.e  said  i:hat  teamwork  is  essential  because  there  are  many  individuals  re-
quired  fo`r  `the  vari-ous  tasks..  and  each  mtist  play  a  specific  role.     With: s'o
many. ail-ferent  personalities  living  together  for  6  weeks  in.. aL  relativelgr
limited  area  it  was   inev_±t_abl_e=-_ _t±L±i;`_ jfp=st=r_a_±~igp_S.__ap=dLfa|a_sh*e_s= WLQ=ul_Jd__Qg_`ciur_i   _-    -   = -------- i--=_---
but  t.hese  had  to  be  submerged  so   that  aLll  could  work  for  a  common  goalo
Sloo..,00`o00  wortni. of  equipmer[t  was  requiredi,   and  a  rrmber  of  Sherpas.   nott
only  to  pack  in  this  equipment{:but  to  act  as  guides.    Ihe  speaker  said  that
a  Sherpa  was  equal  in. ability  an.d  stat.us  to  any  member  of  the  expeditiQn,
but  that  Sherpas  orl  the  whole  did  not  receiv.e€ the  credit  they  deserved..
:lfr.  Amatt  suggested.  that  in  both  mountain  climb.ing  and  in. other  walJcs  of
life  one  must  be  able  to  adapt  to  changing  and  unfavorab-1e  conditions,.
Avalanches,   shifting  ice  fields,  crevasses  opening  and  closing.   and  con-
stantly  blowing. winds  at  upwards  of  100  in.iles  an  hour  presented  ever  pres-
ent  dangers  to  which  they  had  to  adapt+a.    One  avalanche  which  gathered  speed
as  it  developedi  swept  4  Sherpas  and  3  expediti.on.  members  to  their  deaths.
later  it  was  found  that  a  crack  a  mile  in` lengtfr. in  an  ice  field  higher  up
ha.d`.  released  hundreds  of  tons  of  ice  and  sn`owo
As  one=  overc
sumriir,   the  climber  accepi;s  this  as  a  personal  challenge.  and  reaches  in-
wardly  to  find  deep  but  h'idden  resources  of  strengttr. and  resolutiono
n'he  last  few  hundred  feet  of  climbing,,  h.e  said.  is  the  most  difficult..    qlhe
body  is  weakened, ty  the  physical  and  mental  challenge.    General  I-atigue,
loss  of  body  fluid.   and  lack  of  oxygen' will  have  i:aken  their  tollo     Butt.at
this  point  laterTt  sources  of  inn.er  strengtn\ take  over  and  in  a  relatively
short  time  on'e  man  stands  at  the  suun.it  of  the  earth-i
On`e  lone  mant.,  an  Italian',   made  the  climtx  in  3  days  on  the  north'  coli   but  he
ha.d  prepared  himself  wello
Since  the  first  successful  ascerrt  uy  Sir  Edmond  Hilla.ry:.,. and  lensing  Norkay
in` 1953  there  have  t5:Ben  a  number  of  successes.     Once  the   impossible  has
been  accomplished  people  recognize  that  it  can  no  longer  b.e.  considered
`tffirq+ue.  as  manyL  dupiic~ai-e`ThT€  -f`aa±o  ~-`-`-                                       ~--`    ~J~~-~~~~*'~--~~

H'ar.r_y +urills  thanks.di_i.h.e-speaker  for  Ja-+.ighl}'~ €n+erta±ri±Hg  an-a--I-e-vea±i\n.a
account` of  an  aLdventure  about  which  most  of  us  cam only  read  and  dream-.`.



___H'ar.rjLM_ills~than]£fadL+„b.`e-s`p e aF. e,r  f o r •a +.igh`ky.. -en`tertaJiriimg  and  I-e-vea-I`ifi=gr~-
account~ of  an  adventure  about  which  most  of  us  cam onl-y  read  and  dream...

Roger  Russell  won  the  draw®

£:;a±t3Lyk±:ft3ga3:.¥±:]±:g£:r€:fig±=f±:i:a*,a:n.:o¥¥:££:::±£,:.T±no£.a£¥:
FTatiorlal  Parleo,    One  of  his  guides  was  blazing  a  trail.   cutting  out  some

£:::£;:.Wfg £± ::8dap£:r::p±:£8:  €£:rf:::`e t:±e t±:n:troE:±B8±:8d t££ur.ag:e¥±€;e
ledge  and  he  disappeared  into  the  gorge  several  mm`dred  feet  below."M3r  Gawd!"  cried  Sir  Herbert:;in'. anguish`.   "Ihere  goes  my  new  axe!''

-So  much  for  basic  values  iin mountairr.climb.ing.

Cheerio

Gyjim-


